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The Electrical Pieview is authority for tho foliowyitg inîerestimig statemen
A number of cxperinientf; made ini Italy havo proved that an agrcab)
"lbouquet" niay be imparicd to wine by subjecting it for a certain time 1
the passage of an electricai current ; and iliaI wincs which are not cail
transportable may by this process bc rendered capable, wihout dctrincnt;
consequenceq, of undergoing long ]and and sca journeys. lt lias been lie
tinently suggested that the elcctric current may vitalize into incretise
strength the bouquet inherent in the fruit.

'Wtt leirn iticidehitally from an excellent Ainerican Publication, 01
Dunib Animale, iliat tho people of Massachusetts are 'to bc asked to cnai
a Iawy thnt will make it a criminal ofl'ence for any mari, wonan or child i
that State to tbrow a crumb of bread to a city taparrowv. We do not vouc
for the accuracyi of this piece of information, but, il it be true, it is aniotlh
and a strikirig cixanple of the tcndency to crude inquisitorial legislation intei
fering with personal action in the most pett', vexatiotis and uinwaîriut.%Ihl
mnanner, which sers to be the most serious and growing mischioif of tii
day.

The Bavage potentate who rules the btate of Dahomiey in Africa hiu
it seems, corne iii collision wit1à the power of France. Dahomey and Aohan
tee, two of the most polvcrful native kingdoms of Rist Africa, have Ion:
beea-celebrated for the blood thirsty absolutîsm of their kings. The fearfe
wholessle sacrificeso('human lifc aàt the fumerais of tbeir inonarcha and oi
other greit public 'occasions bave long been matter of horrified genera
knowledge. The kirîg of Ashantee bad his lesson sonie years ego at thi
bands of Lord Wolseley, and it li betto the interest of hurnanity that th,
potenate of Dahomey should be as effectuaily brought t0 book by France.

There is it appears a: possibility of an outbreak of war between Rusai:
and China. The Chinese are cwarming over tbe northern frontier mbt pro
vinces which were once within the Empire, but have since been taken ove
by Russia, and the Russian naval station on the Pacific Ocean. Viadivostock
wil]3brendangeredsif the rmoveniont is not cheeked. Once beforo the Rus
siîse ÏoLghît&tk avir £ Chineat- province iii the sontth-west, but ili
murýî?beM of thé', Chin es' prov ed overwhelming and Russia wits forced t(
retire. A war in Asia would be serious for ]lussïa, inasmuch as it woulc:
weaken her for war, or even for resîstance to Gernian and Austrian designi
in Europe.

Notbing can bo more satisfaclory than the present relations of the Mili
tia of Halifax wih tie Imperisai.Forcea, ivh are unifing in affording ci erj
assistance in thcir power te Our cîtîzeji s6ldiory whienever occasion serves
An instance of thîs good feeling occurredl on FridýZy làst. The Royal Antil
lery were already short-handed by the' strength of one battery which bac
left, arid'anothier-was te lea.ve on% Saturday. - A very beavy gun was to bc
znounted foi the/uùse of the IL. B. G. A., and the IL A. determined it shoulc
te donÈ îliodgh' they had to impress mien net usually empIojýed on thal
kind of work, and who had ail to prepare for leaving on Saturday morning
This service (an arduous one) was rendered in the most cheerful and pîcas.
ant manner, and, wiîh other instances, forms a marked contrast toi th(
cool relations which existed under commands previous 10 that of Sir juhu
Ross, and with former D. A. G's. of Militia.

Despite the comnbined influences of Portugeedom and ]3uerdom the influx
of B3ritish people ioto, the Transvaal repubiic is sO extensive tlist it scems
far from improbable that that territory may again'.fait under B3ritish rule.
.Amnong other British pro-consuls who have proved themselvcs wceak-knecd as
to tbe extension of Brnitish mule, and who were sustained by a still weakcr
Giionial departmnicn of the Imperial Government, Sir Ilercules Robinson,
otherwise an able colonial ruler, comînîted himielf te the fatal dictum that
Erigland had no interests beyond the Limpopo River. Sucli ideas are
ruinons 10, British prestige. England ought to occupy ail she can in unset-
tied and unclaimed counînies, for ber rule is-on the wholc in thc broadest
interesus of bumanity, and îî is te bo hoped that the spur of French and Ger-
man competition for the waste spaces of thc carth %vill prove an effectîive
stimulus t0 the assertion of bier right of colonization whercver there iis scopie
for the extension of her power.

Wé aro sorry that Sur Edwin Arnol 1, whose Light of As,'a is replete with
tendeniess for ail sentient beings, should have ailowed bimself in address-
ing a Japanese au~dience to, extolfar beyo; d any deserta possibly attnibutable
to bum, tLe mana whô ý_;s at Ibis moment the chier prop of viviscîional cruelty
ini Europe-M. Pasteur. In a fine address, delivered Io the Japancsc Educa-
tional Society, Sir Ea*în said :-,- The famous Frencbman bas alresdy
practicaUly abolished i aîilkwornî disease, splenic fever, and bydrophobia ,
anld wc séem *to k'n-ow, or to be upon the point of knowiug, through tbe
miscroscope, thê liac7Zus or seed-fornx of choiera, ef conbumption, and of
malaria." So fair froni aboiahîng hydrophubîs M. Pasteur'% nustrums have
flot ODlY inaugurated a needless panic about it ail over Europe, but bavec
probably actuil!y. pronmoted the disease anioDg dogs by the vcxatious niuz-
zlîngs, and otbet' restrictions and persecutions to, which the pour animais
have been subjected througb it. M. Pasteur's nccrology of over i6o, pensons
inoculated by hlm, niost cf whuna were probabiy bitton by anirnals flot rabid
at al], has just been added to by two cases in which the Pasteunian inocula-
tions wcne followcd by udeatb, white uninoculated pensons bitten by thc 8amc
dog Mtill live. IVe firmly bchievc îbhî the inoculations are thcnlselcs
dangerous telife. How many cases cf hydrophobia do we bean cf in Canada,
whero fortnnatoiy M. Pasteur'a trcatment and professions are but littlu
thonght about and where dogs are allowcd to, live ln toierablc pcaco frorn
terriicd Madists ?'

t. If we may jîîdge by the report or the Comniittce cf the l>an-Arican
le Conference on Custonîs Union, that rcdoubtable Congress bas achievcd but
:u very negative nesuits. It takes the ground tbat the establishmuent cf a Cus-
ly toris Union as genenaliy undcnstood would require not only a partial sacri-
al lice of tlîo national aovereignty cf the American nations otiier than the U.
r- S., but more radical chaniges in their respective constitutions than they
d are willing te accept. It expresFes the opinion tiîat the principle cf unre-

aîrictcdl recipioeity is acceptable, aiîd that ils; adoption might bring about
reétults as favorable as îlîose obtaincd by free trade among the difféerent

rr Status cf the American Union, but that a Customs Union on Ibis basis -is
-t implracticable as a continental systeru at pîrescrnt. The report contents itself,
n thierefore, wiîii recommonding to such governments as may desire partial
h reciprocity to make commercial treaties with one or more other American
ýr countries ulboî sucb a basis as may be acceptable in each case. The spirit
r- cf negatioti could scarcely be more îalpbly displayed.
e
e lu 8omne respects Ontario may be s2ud te bu iii advanr.e cf the Maritime

Provinces, but in c essential cf religicus and cvcn gencral toleration the
great province is distinctly belîlîd. lu no instance ias tlie tendency to a

,l factiousneSs inimical tei the best interest cf the Dominion, and 10, an excita-
.bility on flome iuiten.provincial points heen more deplorably manifested than
gin the coarae and diêcourteous spirit in wbich tlie generous and graceful

il proposaI cf M. Mercier on behaîf of the Toronto University bas been
n> recemved by certain Ontario newspapers and sôme cf their correspondents.
I1 To say noîlîing cf the exceeding bad taste of questioniing the motives of M.
e Miencier's action, which was well calculated te assuage tha rising bitterness of
a ra.:e and religicus difference8, il may be leared that if tlîis spirit of unkind-

nies- be net speedily curbed and rebuked by the public opinion cf the Pro-
vince the prospect cf the humiliition cf a refusai of th"-ir generously prof-

i fered aid nmay oll'erate iîlî the people cf Quebec: te the itîcrease cf the
.acnimony wbich M. Mercier's liberal action %vould probably have donc much

r to0 mitigate.

'!WeT liîve alluded more than once to-the expedieiey. of the institution
a îbroughout the D)ominion of Cadet'idurps -iii îiîé Publiè1cl'ioolo" Montràai

>is acbitFving-a great success in this line, anid a vcry prom'lsing,46orpi existed
1 in the London, Ont., high school ten years ago, and isq donbtiess still fleur-
s ishing. W'Je believe there are similar organiztli'-ns in Tloronto. at ail evenîs

tue university furnishes a company to the Qiieerî's Own, tbough cf course
this is scarcely a school cadet corps. Nciv Soîuth WVîle3, it appe.ir., bas car-

» ried out the idea with great energy. The system is îîearingcorniceion, and
?promniseà tô lIé ekceediflely blneficial N'eu' regul ,ieins prnvide fil the
establishiment cf cadet conpsî in connection'with ail the pmublic scbools
throughout thé Coiony, stnd sénibr (o rpè ofiri.tntry and antiliery are also te

1 be formed, so as to, continue the tnaining of lads afier le.tving school until
-they arc old enough te join the militii. The en uts in ail cases r eb

1 provided with implroved wcapôns, and there is alo a bropossi beihgi é,nsid-
tered for the formation cf cavairy corps in the back ccuntry ýdis>tricts, wbere
in large numbers of cases the boys ride to and from school every day.

la view cf a proposed legisiation on tue sawdust question it mnay be as
i well tuiai lumber iiîill owners sheuid set themielves te seniousiy consider the

varions purposes cf manufacture for wbich it has been for anme lime past
sîated that that article may be utilized. Scientific investigations iii this direc-
tion should bc promoted in every possible way, and it especially beheoves
mili owriers te direct their attention te their funtherance. Every now and
again some îîew mens cf uîility is made knuon. The iatest is the statement
thist the tutir uf Vessoron)tI), Oaîî , ii to bc lighled by an excellent gas min-
iîfactured fromn sawdust initead of ceoi]. WVe learn frorn the Chroiclee that
the sawdust is "l conducted ie retorts, wlicre by means of beat the
the volatile malter is driven off, aud the wood converted int charcoal. The
C'as, afttr being punified is much likeo that procured froru bituminous ceaI.
Tvwo tons of dry sawdust yield 20.000 cubic feet of gag. As a gas producer
saiwdust is said te be suparioir te, coal, and requires a very simple and liner-
pensive plantî. If this is the case, it may afford a desirable way cf disposing
cf the sawdust nluisance whicb bas caused sncb interminable controversy."

In an article contributed by the W. C. T. U. cf Windsor te the Windsor
Tribunec, occur the fellowing remanks :-Il Tivo incidents lie, with the full
force of a slowly îxîe.Iding public opinion, agatinst the newspaper of to-day
both weekly and daily. One is the exposure, indelicate 10 indecency, cf
faniily griefs and disgraces ; zhc other, an utter disregard of truth in the
publication cf these *details. Why 'should-the ncwvspaper .bring to our
breakfast and tea-tables -items cof gossip-which, if bromght and celiected by a
neighibor, aIl] our neigbboriy instincts ivould break forth, in scornfuil nebuke ?
And why should we tulerate a mendacieus statemnent cf sucb n-ws in the
daily journal whcn we 5hould turn the gessiping hian out of doors ? Think
on mîeec thingi." The miater gocs on te say that the newsp 'aper may flot
a-une bc t, bMarne, and that ' it may bc that conscientiou3 thought once
aruused the guns will be turned upon eur cwn selves. Do we not enjoy
surne of these indclir-acies uirjclv6' î Do we not search for 1)îeq tid bits as
for Sweet morsels ourgeicca 1 Do we net even sometimes actuaîly tedl more
vîrtuous and respectable uÀrselves because our neighbor lias been detected
in some milfeasance, or tho notedly phil'anthropic woman cf our church or
socieîy bas sufl'cred a sorrowful reminden that 1 charity begins ai homne?'
Arât then go decpcr whcre lîîrks just that love et ' honorable mention' and
cuntiong cf public prnise, that mnakres newspapers dane ta be (amiiar-tbis,
too, is profitable for ns, before wc cast stones at them The neivopaper!
knuiva us better than we think ; and we are more respensîble for sanie cf
their aine îlîan we have yct attemptcd to calculate." It stnikes us that therc
is much food for thoi.ght ini thcae sentences.


